HamRadioSchool.com Technician License Course Section 2.4 Question Pool
T1B01 (B)
What is the International Telecommunications Union (ITU)?
A. An agency of the United States Department of Telecommunications Management
B. A United Nations agency for information and communication technology issues
C. An independent frequency coordination agency
D. A department of the FCC
~~
T1B08 (A) [97.303]
Which of the following is a result of the fact that the Amateur Radio Service is
secondary in all or portions of some amateur bands (such as portions of the 70 cm
band)?
A. U.S. amateurs may find non-amateur stations in those portions, and must avoid
interfering with them
B. U.S. amateurs must give foreign amateur stations priority in those portions
C. International communications are not permitted in those portions
D. Digital transmissions are not permitted in those portions
~~
T1C03 (A) [97.117]
What types of international communications is an FCC-licensed amateur radio station
permitted to make?
A. Communications incidental to the purposes of the Amateur Radio Service and remarks
of a personal character
B. Communications incidental to conducting business or remarks of a personal nature
C. Only communications incidental to contest exchanges, all other communications are
prohibited
D. Any communications that would be permitted by an international broadcast station
~~
T1C04 (A) [97.107]
When are you allowed to operate your amateur station in a foreign country?
A. When the foreign country authorizes it
B. When there is a mutual agreement allowing third party communications
C. When authorization permits amateur communications in a foreign language
D. When you are communicating with non-licensed individuals in another country
~~
T1C06 (D) [97.5(a)(2)]
From which of the following locations may an FCC-licensed amateur station transmit?
A. From within any country that belongs to the International Telecommunications Union
B. From within any country that is a member of the United Nations
C. From anywhere within International Telecommunications Union (ITU) Regions 2 and 3
D. From any vessel or craft located in international waters and documented or
registered in the United States
~~
T1D01 (A) [97.111(a)(1)]
With which countries are FCC-licensed amateur radio stations prohibited from exchanging
communications?
A. Any country whose administration has notified the International Telecommunications
Union (ITU) that it objects to such communications
B. Any country whose administration has notified the American Radio Relay League (ARRL)
that it objects to such communications
C. Any country engaged in hostilities with another country
D. Any country in violation of the War Powers Act of 1934
~~

T1F07 (B) [97.115(a)(2)]
Which of the following restrictions apply when a non-licensed person is allowed to
speak to a foreign station using a station under the control of a Technician class
control operator?
A. The person must be a U.S. citizen
B. The foreign station must be one with which the U.S. has a third-party agreement
C. The licensed control operator must do the station identification
D. All of these choices are correct
~~
T1F08 (A) [97.3(a)(47)]
What is meant by the term Third Party Communications?
A. A message from a control operator to another amateur station control operator on
behalf of another person
B. Amateur radio communications where three stations are in communications with one
another
C. Operation when the transmitting equipment is licensed to a person other than the
control operator
D. Temporary authorization for an unlicensed person to transmit on the amateur bands
for technical experiments
~~

